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OCE From Us to You. a 
Happy New Year! 
RO 
VOLUME XXVII OREGON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION, MONDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1949 NUMBER 9 
Van Loo Named tAII American i by S & K 
Health Service 
Head To Leave; 
Plans Wedding 
MISS RUTH DENNEY 
Strictly For Males 
All male students considering 
any change of residence for the 
winter term are requested to see 
Dean Delmer R. Dewey before 
completing plans. All students 





More than 100 people gathered in 
the Todd hall dining room Friday 
night to pay tribute to the unde­
feated and untied football team of 
Oregon College of Education. The 
tables were filled with members of 
Singing Group Will 
Entertain on Tuesday the football team and their guests 
Come one, come all, to the camp- with Chester Hogan doing the hon­
bell hall auditorium Tuesday, Dec. ors as master of ceremonies. 
13, at 3 p.m. After introducing many of the 
The Coleman Brothers - better guests everyone proceeded to fill 
known as Million-aires are going to himself with delicious turkey, after 
sing. Their program will consist of which a committee of girls, with 
spirituals, sacred hymns, and pop- Barbara Gabriel as chairman, en­
ular tunes. tertained the throng. Janet Felsher 
This group of singers is widely., gave a rea
ding written by Mi.ss Car­
known-especially to radio listeners. ter on "Hat Shopping Women." Fol­
You may have heard them on the lowing this was a piano number, 
air for the opening or closing of "Santa Claus Is Coming To Town," 
the Bill Stern's program. These by Ruth Frick. Then Dee Durham 
boys were the nation's choice for and Donna Sargeant presented an 
sacred music on the radio over the original parody on "Winter Won­
Columbia broadcasting system dur- derland." This concl�ded the girls' 
ing the funeral of the late Franklin part in the entertainment. 
D. Roosevelt. Principal speaker of the evening 
Besides singing for the radio they 
Miss Ruth Denney, director o:r 
OCE's health service and a real 
friend to· many students during the 
was Errol Reese, class of 1923, and 
assistant superintendent of schools 
in Multnomah county, who recalled 
also make recordings and sing be­
past few years, has announced she fore organizations. They were the 
is to change her vocation from that first colored group to appear on the contrast comparison between 
of looking after the health of OCE television. They have sung for the the 1927 football season and the 
students to that of becoming an- Fred Allen show, the Arthur God- 1949 football season. Dr. Henry M. 
other of the multitude of new frey show and they appeared for Gunn then presented a plaque bear­
brides from OCE. nine months on the Circle Arrow ing the names of the coaches and 
Miss Denney will terminate her show. varsity squad to be a permanent 
work at OCE (started in 1940) at Everyone who doesn't have a class token of an undefeated, untied 
the end of the current term. She football season 
is to be married on February 6, at 
the Central •Bible Church in 'Port­
land to Hendrik J. Oorthuys. Mr. 
Oorthuys, an electrical engineer at 
Purdue university, is a graduate, as 
is Miss Denney, of OSC. After the 
wedding the Oorthuys will set up 
housekeeping at Purdue. 
at 3 p.m. is invited to hear them but 
no classes will be dismissed. -H.F. After speeches by Gale Davis, 
Plan Campus Changes 
During Vacation Period 
There will be a number of im­
provements whi<;:h will take place 
on the campus over the Christmas 
holidays and will be awaiting the 
students upon their return. 
A new fire escape will be built on 
the north side of the Todd hall 
Robin Lee, ASOCE President John 
Ulrich, Linecoach John Chamber­
lain, and Head Coach Bill Mc­
Arthur; gold footballs with inscrip­
tions were presented to the team 
members. Ralph "Scooter" Capasso 
honored the guests with "That 
Lucky 01' Sun" in true Capasso 
fashion. This concluded an evening 
to be remembered a long time by 
all present. 
Mrs. Miller and the girls of Todd 
hall su'rprised Miss Denney with a 
shower last Thursday in the dorm 
music room. Some of the girls sang 
parodies on the songs, "Me, and My 
Gal," and "Wedding Bells are 
dining room. It should be finished
by the first of the year. Registration Set 
For January 3 
Breaking Up that Old Gang of 
Mine." Gold and black, Purdue 
colors, were used in the decora­
tions. A black and gold engine rep­
resenting the Purdue Boilermakers 
was the central attraction at its 
place on the mantle. 
The Lamronwould like to take this 
opportunity to wish Miss Denney 
congratulations and the best of luck 
from both the present student body 
of OCE and those many 




Results of the recent poll con­
ducted by the Lamron reveal some 
interesting predilections among the 
OCE student body. The poll, if you 
recall, sought to learn just what 
OCE students like and dislike about 
the various papers, including the 
Lamron, which appear on the col­
lege campus, and to reflect those 
wants in future editions of the 
Lamron. 
Among the more important reve­
lations of the poll was the fact that 
the Oregonian is the favorite daily 
newspaper of the students. Next in 
(Continued on Page Three) 
By next term the campus will be 
getting its powe'.r distribution sys­
tem completed and as soon as the 
new P.B.X. system switchboard is 
installed, the campus will have its 
own telephone service. 
Last but not least, the Lamron 
will at last have a semblance of an 
office to call its own. This is to be 
Registration for the winter term 
will begin at 8 a.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 
3, in the PE building. 
Students who have pre-scheduled 
will be allowed to complete their 
registration between 8 and 10 a.m. 
located next to the student coun- Those who did not find the time for 
cil office in the basement of Oamp- pre-scheduling will not register un-bell hall-we hope. -L.D. til after 10 a.m. 
Christmas Activities 
Planned for Grades 
The Monmouth elementary school 
�s planning several activities for 
the Christmas season. Department 
programs made up by the children 
and teachers will be given on Dec. 
23 as follows: Primary, 9:45 to 10:30; 
Intermediate, 10 :45 to 11 :30; Upper, 
The payment of fees for regis­
tering students will begin at 9 a.m. 
in the business office of the admin­
istration building. Students are urg­
ed to have checks or cash for the 
exact amount needed for tuition, 
fees, and board and room. Students 
who are on state scholarships are 
asked to bring their fee exemption 
cards when paying their fees. 
1 :3o to 2.15. 
F T G d t Gifts will not be exchanged in the OUr O ra Ua e
classrooms this year. It has been Four students wil11 flnish th$ir 
decided by the student council to work at OCE via. the graduation 
make the Chemawa Indians the re- route come December 20, 1949. 
cipients of "White" Christmas gifts Three of them: Eva Marie Fleisch­
from the school. man, Monmouth; Florence Adeline 
December 14 the children are go- Fuller, Portland; and Nan Jean 
ing to witness a Christmas- pageant Thomas, Portland, will receive four­
at Rickreall. This pageant is free year degrees. Rosamond C. Almon 
and is given each year by the Rick- of Lebanon will receive her three-
reall community. -H.J. year certificate. congratulations! 
Attention Women! 
At the request of Miss Joan 
Seavey, dean of women, all wo­
men students of Oregon College 
of Education who are planning 
to move off campus or who are 
not planning to return at the 
beginning of winter term, are 
asked to report to her office 
some time this week. Don't for­
get? 
Teachers-to-be Urged 
To Attend Meeting 
On the afternoon of registration 
day, January 3, there will be a 
meeting of student teachers and all 
other students who expect to enter 
the teaching field in the fall of 
1950, or before. 
The first part of the meeting will 
be devoted to the placement ser­
vice-the job outlook, salaries, hir­
ing procedures, etc. You will have 
an opportunity to ask questions in 
this connection. Blank forms for 
teaching credentials will be distri'­
buted and explained. 
The last part of the meeting will 
be concerned with student teaching 
procedures and the organization of 
the evening meetings for student 
teachers recently voted upon. 
All student teachers are required 
to attend this meeting. 
Phi Bela Sigma 
Host to OSC Group 
Phi Beta Sigma held a social cof­
fee hour at Maple Hall during the 
early afternoon of Dec. 3, for 38 
members of Miss Henkle's OSC pri­
mary education class. 
;Decorations using crepe papel'f, 
emblems, and candles were carried 
out in gold and purple, the club's 
colors. Chairs and tables were ar­
ranged around the fireplace. Cof­
fee and doughnuts were served. 




AUBREY "CORKY" VAN LOO 
Another OCE "All-American" was 
named Saturday night at the Staff 
& Key "S.S. All-American" formal. 
This year's "All-American," Corky 
Van Loo, was presented during in­
termission at which time he re­
ceived a large scroll and a plaque. 
Van Loo's name will be engraved on 
the plaque following those of the 
three prtvious All-Americans, Ward 
Stanley, Tom Jones, and Bob Mc­
Kee. 
Van Loo was the final choice of 
the Staff & Key members after the 
contest narrowed down to some five 
candidates. He was selected on the 
basis of scholarship, athletic ability, 
and personality. 
The secret decorative theme turn­
ed out to _be a ship-shape arrange­
ment of seafaring material such as 
nets, anchors, fish, etc. One student 
observed "it is nautical but nice!" 
The east side of the gym was made 
up as a shoreline while the "galley" 
at the south end served punch and 
cookies. 
Also in evidence was a multitude 
arrangements were Thelma Ser- of lovely femenine shoulders and 
bousek, Hilda Fox, Mary Pointer, backs-it would seem strapless even­
Stella Bellingham, Dave Dillon and ing gowns are the latest thing. 
Ralph Gibbs. The large crowd danced to the 
Thursday evening, Dec. 8, club soothing music of George Timmons 
members met at the home of Miss and his orchestra. 
Henkle and wrapped boxes of fruit Mr. and Mrs. William D. McArthur 
and canned goods as Christmas were honored guests. Chaperones in­
gifts for needy persons. eluded Mrs. Florence Hutchinson, 
At its regular meetings of the Miss Joanne Seavey, Mr. and Mrs. 
term, Phi Beta Sigma voted to have Delmer R. Dewey, and Mr. and Mrs. 
a group picture in the 1950 Grove Franklin T. Nichols. 
and discussed possibilities of spon­
soring an assembly and the annual 
reunion of Phi Beta Sigma alums 
during the winter term. 
The meeting scheduled for Dec. 
15 will not be held. -J.M. 
New ·Graduate Course 
Offered Next Term 
Honor Society 
Slates Banquet 
Theta Delta Phi, men's scholas­
tic honorary on the campus, will 
hold its regular fall term banquet 
at the Monmouth hotel at 6:30 p.m. 
on Tuesday, Dec. 13. The new 
Dr. Denis Baron has announced members will be honored guests at 
the addition of an education course, the banquet after their initiation 
"The Maladjusted Child," (Ed. 463- which will be held at 5 :30 the same 
G), to be offered through the gen- day. 
eral extension division for the win- This will be the first banquet in 
ter term at OCE. This course car- quite some time in which Dr. J. F. 
ries graduate credit. Santee will not be present to add 
The first class meeting will be some of his famed dry humor to 
held in Campbell hall, room 110, on the festivities. He will be missed. 
Tuesday, January 3, at 7:00 p.m. Any Theta Delta Phi members 
Subsequent meetings will be held who plan on attending and who 
on Mondays at 7:00 p.m. and will have not already signed up for the 
last until 9:45. It will last the full event are urged to get in touch 
10 weeks of the regular winter with Ralph Gibbs so that he may 
term. -P.N. make the necessary arrangements. 



